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Gold Series Selection

Del Fava Family

2007 Cabernet Sauvignon
Sonoma County

168 Cases Produced
Scott and Lisa Del Fava are motorcycle enthusiasts turned winemakers who
are racing to success with their V-Twin Vineyards and Del Fava Family Winery
brands in Sonoma County wine country. Launched in 2007, the Del Favas’
portfolio of wines are made for upscale motorcycle enthusiasts who enjoy the
finer things in life…good food, good times, and of course, good wine. Scott
Del Fava has been in the wine industry for nearly 30 years, working as a fine
wine buyer for Southern Wine & Spirits in Las Vegas, where he spent most
of his time tracking down small production, cult wines for the top casinos.
He realized that no one had yet recognized the connection between ‘Fine
Wines’ and the ‘Affluent Harley/Motorcyle Enthusiast’ and the idea for V
Twin Vineyards came about. With wine names including a ‘V Twin Zin’ and
‘River Run Chardonnay,’ the winery is making great wines at great prices
– and having fun in the process! Their ‘Del Fava Family’ brand represents
their version of reserve wines – small lots of handcrafted wines produced
from great local vineyards in the legendary Alexander Valley. In fact, each of
the Del Favas’ current release wines are Gold Medal winners at major state
and international competitions – proof of their dedication to making quality
wines from their celebrated wine growing region.

Accolades & TASTING NOTES
The 2007 Sonoma County Cabernet Sauvignon is the winery’s inaugural
reserve selection under the Del Fava Family brand. With its extremely limited
production and immediate popularity, it is now sold out at the winery and
offered exclusively through Gold Medal Wine Club! This Bordeaux-style red
wine blends mostly Cabernet Sauvignon (77%) with smaller amounts of Syrah
(12%), Petite Verdot (4%), Cabernet Franc (2%), Malbec (2%), and Merlot
(2%). A classic example of an Alexander Valley Cabernet, this 2007 vintage
shows subtle notes of sweet plums and ripe dark cherry aromas with layers of
earth, herbs and toasty oak. The full mouthfeel shows depth and complexity
with wonderful balance and firm, slightly dusty tannins. The 2007 Del Fava
Family Cabernet Sauvignon garnered an impressive Double Gold Medal from
the Sonoma County Harvest Fair. Aged 16 months in oak. Enjoy now until 2015.

REORDERS

2007 Cabernet Sauvignon
Winery Direct: $28.00 / bottle

Gold Medal Wine Store price:

2-Bottle Members: $21.00 /bottle
4-Bottle / Multi-Series Members: $20.00 /bottle
*2 bottle min. order. Availability is extremely limited.
(plus shipping)
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